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Kramer Sets New School Record As Eagles Open Season
Weekley posts fifth-best aggregate score in program history
Women's Rifle
Posted: 9/30/2018 1:35:00 PM

ROSEMARY KRAMER set a new school record in air rifle and both Kramer and Courtney Weekley posted two of the top 10 aggregate scores in program history as the Georgia Southern rifle squad opened the 2018-19 season Sunday at the Col. Raymond C. Hamilton Rifle Range on the campus of North Georgia. The Eagles took on No. 17 Morehead State and No. 20 North Georgia in a tri-match.

Kramer shot a 595 in air rifle, besting her own school record set last year by four points. Her aggregate total of 1,149 is tied for the eighth-best tally in program history. Weekley's 1,151 is tied for the fifth-highest aggregate in school history. Her 566 in small bore is the 10th-best score in the program's history, as well.

Words From Coach Worman
"It's always great to start a new season and see where you are and what you need to work on. There were some real positives today. To see Rosemary set a school record in the air rifle, Courtney to hit a 10.9 in the air rifle and our freshmen step in and compete in their first collegiate meets were all things I was pleased with. We'll use this match as a starting point and move forward as we look to improve next weekend in Mississippi."

THE SCORES
#17 Morehead State: 4624 (2284 smallbore; 2340 air rifle)
#20 North Georgia: 4586 (2276 smallbore; 2310 air rifle)
Georgia Southern: 4526 (2216 smallbore; 2310 air rifle)

THE INDIVIDUALS
Courtney Weekley
Senior - Leesburg, Ga.
Aggregate - 1151 - T-5th in program history
Small Bore - 566 - 10th in program history
Air Rifle - 585

Rosemary Kramer
Senior - Culloden, Ga.
Aggregate - 1149 - T8th in program history
Small Bore - 554
Air Rifle - 595 - school record

Rachel Gray
Fr. - Springfield, Va.
Aggregate - 1127
Small Bore - 552
Air Rifle - 575

**Lydia Odlin**  
R-Junior - Scarborough, Maine  
Aggregate - 1099  
Small Bore - 544  
Air Rifle - 555

**Emily Christopoulos**  
Fr. - Boca Raton, Fla.  
Aggregate - 1056  
Small Bore - 511  
Air Rifle - 545

**Up Next:** The Eagles will head to Oxford, Mississippi, on Friday, Oct. 5 to take on No. 4 Murray State and UAB on the campus of Ole Miss (who will not participate).